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Background: Defects in the abdominal wall of horses have high relapse rate. This is mainly in lateral eventrations
and hernias caused by trauma from kicks of other horses or installation structures. The eventration region normally
becomes swollen and there may be complications due to intestinal loop incarceration. The surgical treatment,
consisting of reconstruction of the abdominal wall, frequently require biological or synthetic materials for the
reinforcement of the suture line and tension support. Therefore, several studies have reported new materials for the
repair of the abdominal wall, with the aim of improving the integration among adjacent tissues and reducing risks
and complications such as rejection and infection. This report describes for the first time the use of a regular
polypropylene mesh reinforced with polyester buttons for the herniorrhaphy.
Case presentation: A male, three-year-old, Appaloosa with 500 Kg presented to our hospital with a 10 days history
of an increased volume on the left ventro-lateral region of the abdomen. During the physical examination, a
deventration following traumatic rupture of the abdominal wall was diagnosed via ultrasonography. Then, the
equine was anesthetized and moved to surgery for correction of the eventration which was performed according
to conventional technique described in literature. Two days later, an eventration relapse was observed and
confirmed via ultrasonography. After that, a second surgical intervention was performed using polyester buttons
and polypropylene mesh. After the second surgical procedure, no complications related to eventration were
observed either intra or postoperatively. After that, a recheck was performed thirty days later where satisfactory
wound healing and total recovery were observed.
Conclusion: The use of polypropylene mesh reinforced with polyester buttons is an effective technique for the
repair of traumatic eventration in horses. This technique provides effective reinforcement against the abdominal
tension and was a good option for reconstruction of lacerated muscles in cases of equine post-traumatic
eventration, including relapsing cases.
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Fig. 1 Photograph demonstrating the equine presenting increased
volume on the left ventral-lateral region due to trauma
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The traumatic rupture of the abdominal wall, extending
to one or more muscles, predispose to the escape of
viscera that, when retained by the subcutaneous tissue
and skin, form the so-called eventration, or lateral
abdominal hernia [1, 2]. In horses, these are usually the
result of trauma, associated with facility problems where
the animal is maintained and trauma caused by kicks
from other animals [2]. Eventrations are classified as
partially or completely reducible and usually have slow
or blunt onset. The opening region normally becomes
swollen and some problems may occur due to retention
or definitive incarceration of abdominal viscera [1].
Surgical treatment is effective for the reduction of the
eventration content and reconstruction of the abdominal
wall. This can be complex, mainly when there are
alterations in the anatomic composition, adherences of
structures and thin friable tissue. Moreover, the weight
of the abdominal viscera on the peritoneal wall is an ag-
gravating factor, predisposing the occurrence of relapse
of the eventration, requiring the reinforcement of the
suture line and, many times, the use of materials to
enhance tension support [2].
Several synthetic or biological materials have been
applied for the reconstitution of the abdominal wall,
serving as reinforcement to tension or even to stimulate
scarring and the tissue regeneration processes [3, 4].
However, these materials have been associated with
severe adverse reactions such as infections and rejection
[5]. Synthetic prosthesis have been commonly used since
1950, being divided into non absorbable, such as nylon,
polytetrafluorethylene, silicone, polyester, polypropylene,
polyvinyl sponge, and carbon fibers; and absorbable,
such as polygalactin 910 and polyglycolic acid [5, 6].
More recently, biological materials have been used for
the same purpose. Among these, swine small bowel
submucosa [7, 8], swine urinary bladder submucosa [9],
bovine peritoneum [10], microbial cellulose membrane
[11], and bovine pericardium [4, 12] stand out.
Collagen-based animal tissue has been more frequently
used, associated to several conservation techniques to
preserve its viability and reduce antigenicity [13].
New materials used for abdominal wall repair have
been investigated and are associated with acceptable
integration with adjacent tissues, improving performance
in all interfaces and preventing complications. In this
context, the aim of the present paper was to report a
herniorraphy using polyester buttons to enforce a
polypropylene mesh in a horse with eventration secondary
to traumatic rupture of the abdominal muscles.
Case presentation
A male three-year-old, Appaloosa was admitted to the
Universidade Paranaense, Veterinary Hospital presentingwith a 10 days history of an increased volume of the left
ventral-lateral region of the abdomen (Fig. 1).
Anamnesis showed injury due to trauma at the farm
fence. The animal had already been treated with
procaine benzylpenicillin (10.000 UI/Kg, IM, q24h),
dexamethasone (1 mg/kg, IV, q24h) during four days
and antitetanus serum. During physical examination, an
increased volume with firm consistency, reducible and
painful to touch was observed. Through ultrasonography,
the presence of intestinal loops in the lesion area (Fig. 2)
and peritoneal fluid and fibrin were observed, which
confirmed the diagnostic of eventration. The animal was
conducted to surgery on the day after admission.
Pre surgical preparation comprised of 8-h fasting of
water and 12-h fasting for solids. Anesthesia was
performed with xylazine 10 % (1 mg/kg, IV), ketamine
(2 mg/kg, IV), and guaiacolglyceryl ether (50 g), diluted
in 0.9 % saline solution (500 ml), all administered IV as
pre anesthetic medication and also for induction of gen-
eral anesthesia. After oro-tracheal intubation anesthesia
Fig. 2 Photograph illustrating an ultrassonography demonstrating
the presence of intestinal loops in the subcutaneous region in
the left ventral-lateral region of the abdomen of a horse with
traumatic eventration
Fig. 3 Photograph illustrating a horse undergoing surgery for treatment
of traumatic eventration, showing the passage of intestinal loops
through lacerations of the abdominal muscles on the left ventral-
abdominal region, and incision through the retro-umbilical region for
traction and repositioning of eventrated tissues
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animal was positioned in dorsal recumbency for the
surgical procedure. Then, hair clipping and preoperative
antisepsis on the ventral and left ventral-lateral regions
of the abdomen were performed. An incision of approxi-
mately 15-cm was performed, comprising skin and
subcutaneous tissue, on the eventration region, through
which it was possible to observe lacerations of the
obliquusabdominis and transverses abdominus muscles,
allowing the passage of intestinal loops to the subcuta-
neous space. To reduce the eventrated content, another
incision, of approximately 20-cm was performed in the
retro-umbilical region, comprising skin, subcutaneous,
línea alba of the rectus abdominis and peritoneum
(Fig. 3). As the lesion was located on the left ventrolat-
eral region, the lateral position did not favor its manipu-
lation and correction, hindering access and technique
execution. In addition, the laceration of the abdominal
muscles and the way the intestinal loops were eventrated
impaired their anatomical replacement, with the need
for a second access to aid this technique. It is note-
worthy that due to the degree of muscle laceration and
the time elapsed since trauma to the moment the animal
was treated, the muscles abdominal oblique and trans-
verse were extremely friable, hindering the approach of
its edges, and hence difficulty to the suture of these
tissues to close the laceration. Thus, the option of
increasing the incision in such musculature to facilitate
the repositioning of the bowel was ruled out, since
this technique would make muscle reconstitution
even more difficult.
After the repositioning of the intestinal loops, the peri-
toneum was closed in both openings of the abdominal
region, using chromed catgut-4 suture line in a simplecontinuous pattern. Subsequently, the lacerated muscles
were repaired using nylon-4 and an anchored simple
continuous pattern (Reverdin suture). For the suture of
the rectus abdominis muscle, nylon-4 suture material
was used in a Sultan suture pattern. The subcutaneous
tissue was closed with vycril-1 in a simple continuous
suture patern. Skin incisions were sutured with nylon-3
in a simple interrupted pattern.
Post-surgical treatment was performed by applying
cold water on the suture regions and prepuce, cleaning
of the surgical wounds with iodine povidone (PVPI),
PVPI solution and anointment, and administration of flu-
nixin meglumine (1.1 mg/kg, IV, q24h) and trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole (15 mg/kg, IV, q12h). Two days after the
procedure, eventration relapse was observed and con-
firmed by ultrasonography. Sodium heparin (30 UI/kg,
SC, q24h) was administered for two days, associated to
other postoperative medication to prevent possible
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the first surgery, a second surgical intervention was
performed. The preoperative procedures, anesthesia, as
well as surgical access were performed as previously
described. Rupture of sutures of lacerated muscles and
peritoneum was observed, the latter was closed using the
same procedure as in the first surgery. For the synthesis of
the obliquus and transverse abdominis, ten 12.7 mm poly-
ester buttons and a 15 x 15 cm polypropylene mesh were
used, associated to simple continuous suture stitches with
nylon-4 (Fig. 4).
The closure of the subcutaneous space and skin were
performed using the same procedure as in the first
surgery. Postoperative treatment was made with flu-
nixin meglumine (1.1 mg/kg, IV, q24h), for three days,
ceftiofur (2.2 mg/kg, IV, q24h) and gentamicin (6.6 mg/
kg, IV, q24h) during 15 days. Three days after the
second surgical procedure, another dehiscence of theFig. 4 Photograph illustrating a horse undergoing surgery for
treatment of traumatic eventration demonstrating the synthetic
materials, polyester buttons and polypropylen mesh used for
reconstruction of the obliquus and transverse abdominiscutaneous suture was observed. However, with daily
cleanings of the wound as previously described, applica-
tion of frozen total plasma, obtained from the animal,
and compressive abdominal bandages, satisfactory
wound healing and total recovery were observed within
30 days.
The first surgical intervention was performed 11 days
after animal had suffered the trauma and thus presenting
with eventration. During this period, probably there was
not enough time for strong collagen formation to
support the suture performed [14], which may have
contributed to the lesion recurrence, with suture rupture
of lacerated muscles and peritoneum. Nevertheless,
surgical procedure was performed as soon as the animal
was admitted, since the presence of peritoneal fluid and
fibrin, visualized through ultrasonography, indicated
possible adhesion formation and hence incarceration of
eventrated bowel loops, which may have contribute to
the onset of acute abdomen and possible further compli-
cations. Some authors have reported surgical techniques
suitable for ventral hernia repair in horses including the
attempt of primary defect closure, without the use of
implants [15]. In this case, primary defect closure failure
due to the size of the laceration and the animal’s size
[15]. The materials used to reinforce the abdominal
suture were easy to apply, had good interaction with the
suture and excellent resistance to traction, even when
inserted in heavily lacerated muscle due to trauma and
to surgical procedures. Moreover, materials were easy to
acquire and had low cost. Similar results were described
by using bovine pericardium preserved in 98 % glycerine
for reinforcement of the peritoneal suture in horses with
traumatic eventration [4]. According to authors, glycerin
has low cost and is easily acquired and stored. Neverthe-
less, the conservation of biological membranes used as
implants may be more demanding than simple
sterilization used for the antisepsis of synthetic materials.
In a study comparing the use of bovine pericardium
and polyester mesh for the repair of abdominal wall in
rats, the authors concluded that the synthetic material
used offered greater structural resistance and fibroblastic
response; however, it showed higher adherence of
abdominal viscera, when compared to bovine pericardium
[16]. The implant of synthetic prosthesis significantly
stimulates the inflammatory response [16, 17]. The results
confirm the hypothesis that biomaterials induce less in-
flammatory response [18]. The authors used hemicellulose
membrane for reconstitution of defects in the abdominal
wall induced in rats and found satisfactory results. Once
the biomaterial establish a certain balance with adjacent
tissues, minimal inflammatory response and few intestinal
adherences are observed. These responses are desirable
characteristics in any kind of implant. Comparing the use
of synthetic material and biomaterial for the
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histological difference between materials in relation to in-
flammatory process, classified as granulomatous regard-
less of material used [19]. Defects in the abdominal wall in
equines, corrected only by suture, present great chance of
relapse and, in such cases, polypropylene meshes are a
good option for reconstruction and resistance of the ab-
dominal wall [17]. However, despite the risk of complica-
tions and relapses, most hernia or eventration lesions in
large animals are corrected with the use of sutures, vari-
ous techniques and wires. In cattle, some authors have re-
ported no significant difference between synthetic
nonabsorbable sutures (nylon) and organic nonabsorbable
sutures (cotton) for the suturing of muscles in animals
with umbilical hernia [20]. However, the authors also
reported that suture with cotton wire, provides higher
recovery rate when compared to nylon, arguing that the
texture of organic wire is not able to fray abdominal fascia,
although suture has exerted pressure on tissues. However,
it should be taken into consideration that due to its
physical and chemical characteristics, this type of wire
may trigger greater number of complications and predis-
pose to possible contamination. According to some
authors, the failure of abdominal suture techniques in
cases of hernia and the high recurrence rate are due
to the individual response of animals, postoperative
failure and suture patterns [21]. The suture patterns
chosen for the synthesis of lacerated muscle, in the
case described here were based on the fact that a ten-
sion relaxation suture cannot be used due to the diffi-
culty in anchoring the suture with the muscle fiber.
The anchored continuous suture (Reverdin suture)
allowed greater sealing of the laceration site, since the
infiltration of peritoneal fluid could predispose to
contamination and, consequently, point dehiscence.
The Sultan suture technique provided stability to the
incision line, since it is supported by four points, and
lower chance of muscle laceration. The occurrence of
hernia recurrence after the first surgery is probably
related to the weakness presented by the lacerated
muscles, with high friability and inflammation.
In the present case report, buttons were used to
provide resistance to laceration. However, a polypropyl-
ene mesh in combination with buttons was chosen to
reinforce the suture line. The tearing and rupture of
muscles were associated with higher predisposition of
further abdominal defect; this required greater approxi-
mation in the wound. According to the same authors,
the technique used ensures good healing for abdominal
reconstruction and good recovery of patients, which can
return to normal activities, requiring approximately
60 days of movement restriction. However, in the case
reported here, the animal returned to its normal routine
30 days after the procedure.Conclusion
The use polyester buttons and polypropylene mesh, pro-
vided effective reinforcement to the abdominal tension
and was deemed an effective option for reconstruction
of lacerated muscles after post-traumatic eventration in
a horse.Consent
The surgical procedure was performed after the
agreement of the horse owner.
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